
KEEPKOOL!
Specials for the Good Old

Summer Time
Long Law« Kimonos at , . . ...... ,\ . 98c
Short Lawn kimonos at ....... 25c
Stay-Up Undervests, Special at . ,

- 10c
Knit Union Suits, Special at . . . . . 25c

WHITE WASH SKIRTS
From $1.60 to $5.00.
FANS! FANS!

A dandy line of Fana for graduation presenta
from 25c to $1.50.

D. GEISBERG

Send the çhilttren to play in North
Anderson Parka these hot, after-

The riáe and the cool« fresh air
kt tim park *81 help lo keep thens

taring the hot months.

»"><. A Doable Koli.

(If jard* ta the roll)

WAhL PAPER

I nhnml of before,

it lasts.

floate while

Andersen Paint &
i-.

Colo? Co.
Weekley Bldg,. Phone ¿47

i, ttAü rm/iw
RfTTECTS

" Citizens. Nano tihi pana
ÍT RaMjffe, N. C.

rem

>r negro
svoral oth-

I podge-. Lumber Company m Coll

vannen, Saturday elterhoon
The name« of, the four men

The jlmdles havo been taken to
hornea for burial. Two'of the ii
Henry Ladsden, 30 yeas old, sol
wiUi k broken thigh, »ad CU
îfeîîteUiûl^^ï^r8,,0,^!. suffored a

¿liasÍÉ¿ia«¿i¿¿ya^Hllton-i>odge mill near Oreen Pond
H.-C bavins .hean, brought to Sayan
îîsh "OT vJTóivTücüí.,

Neither of the two In Wannah 1
fatally hurt, and BO far aa has bee;
learned none of the ethers who «ev
injured will die. They .are being treal
ed hy the company's physician at th
mill.

Detalla of th« accident, are meagri
According to lite official* of the Hilton
Dodgy Lumber Co.. atSavannah, .th,
train which going from the woos
in Colisión county mill at OrAB
Pond, waa doral!- I -n.: over
embankment it ts charged that a
obstruction ;*ad been oIaced on ¡th
tracks with the definite Intention^
wrecking the train. {Vi
t A reward bae baan cffared by w
comnany for évidence snfleient to cesvlei the guilty party or parties. Tn
Collaloo county authorities am! ih
.pevîai oiTioera of ms company hay
started to work on the ess* and hsv
hopea of capturing the perpetrator
of the wreck.

does, not rest upon jin
ar person, bul lt is bel love

that the workmen who have been dii
ehafged hy the company.are rasper
slble for tba placing the obstruct lo
cn th» track. Th« company laid ol

ti rr,, igo mùà bro fowiirfg has oxisle
since. Tbs reducto» a the force,
is raid, wfco made oeec6u«.ry fi om tb
fati ng off nf holness \
the train-ciew was ^onpW'djJ

mterei negrera ead wuHc mw». *»a
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Antrerflie Maa
Has Old B«eertb
John D. Alewine ot AntreTllle was

ÎU toe city yesterday''and while bore1

j «buwad a roportcd for The Intelligenc¬
er some very Interesting relics. He
'had one of the pey rolls of the'Con¬
federate army daring the war end this
old paper shows what every mah In

. the. company received for his services.
He also had a record of the. expendi¬
tures, which show* ¿hat everything

i waa entirely too high to buy during
those days. One record shows where
Air. Alewine pruchaaed a pair of trous¬
ers, for whicn ho paid S2Y and similar
entries are to be found on the paper.

I Mr. Alewine served with honor and
distinction throughout four years of
the War and has a good record for tho

I work he did.
-o-

Tar Heels Like
I Tko Chautauqua.

Anderson people will read with
< pleasure the announcement that Lin¬
coln C. Dickey, who waa superintend¬
ent here of tbe Itcdpnth chautauqua.
ls scoring a success with his attraction
in (Joldsboro, N. C. Secretary Whaley
received ai letter yesterday-from Mr.
Dickey W which'that gentlemen advls-

,' ed that the/North Carolina people were J
\ amii pieauou and were patronising the !
chautauqua in splendid fashion. Mr.

* Dickey made a wonderful Impression
upon Anderson people and ho made
more friends in a shorter, length of
time hore than any stranger aver did
.befofo. His return to Anderson next

I
yèar will be eagerly awaited;' v

,Aa)|ersua Faa»
Wm HCQ »ante»

I A number of Anderson baseball
fans will go to Clemson college tomor¬
row afternoon to seo thc Clcmson-Au-

, burn baseball gabie. ThlB will he a
goo« gamo and interest at Clemson
ih running high. Thia ls the firpt of
a series of games between these two.
coleges and thc last game, to be play¬
ed Saturday, will bo witnessed by the
textile class of the .night school when

! lt Soca, to Clomnon.

Local Hoys Will
Begin Trip Today.
The Anderson high school baseball

loam will leave this morning foT Spar¿
tan burg whare they will-play against
the Betuelita high School leam Hits af*
?HK^Itotifivrow tho local hoya
wiirrètiifnvlo Oreonvllle and will play
there ior twp days'against the Forman
Fitting school team and «ie Oatrat
high eoUool tecm. Noxt Mtntdayaftari
noan, the high Behool will play-against

i FraJírr Aeügemy for the Anddcson
. championship.
.-o-

my Jear*Nineo Battto.
Two of throb :{%a£ederáte vsteraaa

worn slltiiiK a round (t|fc«â||M^,0^tae J
Chlnuoln notel yesterday mo.elng|
when oh? or thc party remarked that,
lt had been Exactly ¡50 ' yèark.slnoe
thc hattie bf'Sí^iíiylvsíits eósri hcîîsc

'

waa fought! This veteran said that .he
'».tistained a wound at that battle from
which ho never recoverd and ne »ralks
i n with j« IT&p. ïîu waa a well
known traveling man, makins Ander¬
sen every fow months nud ho has
many friends here.
Orange Titters '? '

'*9ttf ?*m* *****
J, L. Balley and Bf. K, Masters, two

{yoting men of thia city have returned
i from Florida where they havo been
I apendibS the Winter picking oranges.
Tho young mon say that they enjoyed]Igysry,. »a(«nie "of their htay In the]."ïauà of bowers"-and that they cn-'

11 loyed their work aa walk atlhoush
» ; rroja. the description gi v\en lt seems
".ffhpt'th:/ had their bends full. For
^ j the most part tbOlf Winter was spent

j on tho West' coast 'and abey Intend
.jrituming jt0 mgr, same auction next
rv^a,lw. A number or other Anderson

boys atsb Spent the Wlstor In Florida
And are still there.

Baptists Are
ie Nashville.
Anderson comnty will bte Well reprcV

senMxf at the Baptist convention which
is now In session at Nashville. Tenu.

Osptlsts Special" whlca psesjed
j through Belton ' last night : took on
' about 15 Anderson county Baptists
and there wilt probably be several
more to make tho trip today. This
cr>-ivontiotK is a great affair for the
Baptists of the country and each year:
H ls trail attended &. people front ail
section*« - ,'?'

^ett fessoraay.
a In addition to the large oumber of
U Shrine« leaving Anderson Monday
n night on the special train, about eight

. or tea more left tho city yesterdayQ morning, hound for tho great Atlanta
a convention.. Several other,peopK not
o members of th« Shrine, also tefl yes-
»' terdey to witness Htbe oxrclaca Ruing

on la Atlanta,, If, t be, newspapers aro
e giving a correct description abd ac»
i- count of th« mectlfig If ts the greats**
o'fraterih»ii5eye)ft'e*e«i'sta«ed 5n
> t SöUth. -1 t.-.V ;..:..'?';.':

...

« tinirieai B*4 Shirt.
*' gees H*re YNt^rday.

Col. J. C. Strlblfngi oT' P*3ö4letcsl
y waa th tba ely yesterday and had
d a «eueostóy with bim In tao shape Of
i. thu original Red Skirts, worn hans ut
i- *76. , The shirt waa made of flanaell
n and lt has three gold atara areántd th«
ff j colla;, divtingulahina Coi. SerhVllng
o as the commender. It t*_ a eui
otana some o Kum* to wh« ii
tl exhibited yesterday had never seen
a ! one before. Col. «trfbltag has writ-
f'lten sn irtiole ccsaOeraïa» th* Bed
»f Shirt naya. for the Piedmont Ifiaga-
9 ? alne* and bb brought the ahtrt hera

. * * * * * * ***** »

r SPARKLETS *
_

I Mention Cattgfct Ovef tba *
.eft of Anderson 4
***** * ******

T

hear MerJoan
Automobile 1*111*loa.
-doola -excitement wu« caused yea ?

tcrday afternoon, when an automo-i!
Idle drireh by Will Pepper, of nearip
Belton, ran into Jno. W. Linley'a caf
at the corner of East Orr and South
McOuflle streets, Mr. Unley was lom-
lng Up East Orr street at the lime
Afr Pepper was turnint into th!« street I
(rom South McDuffle. driving » Vira*
stone, líe lost control of bia machine,,
the s^zerinp «¿eso* falling to wdrk,
lie said.and crashed, into Mr. Linley's
car stinking the front, wheel, damag¬
ing It considerably, and bending the
?teering rod. Bl?. Pepper's ear waa
more badly damaged, breaking a j»pring and otherwise damaging on- JKine and steering gear. Both oars '

had to be placed in the shep for re-
paira.
Fortunately none of the occupants

A either car was Injured, though con¬
siderably shaken up, and badly trigut-
oncd.

G«a> West ls
Beaching 09,
Anderson people have discovered

the fact that May 27. la Gen. A. J.
West's 60th. birthday. Gen. West was 'j
QUO of the South's most gallant lead- <j
era during the War Detwecn the 8tate«i
sud 4« the. Jjrlncipu i nrafloV fy* Usc '

Confederate 'réunion, yr'hïcb is to bo,
held here May |1-28. Siuco. they hu«*,
found :eut vh;»l, this; date la to Gen.
West, local people are planning to
hold n great celebration hore on that
day in honpr of tho event and Clea.
West will he wined und dined mid
toasted an well and. bj will receive
many good wishes from hhs Anderson
rriends.

(.'hange Made la
Sundays Servite,
J. S. Shaw will fill Lewis Smith's,

appointment at thc Gluck Mil BajH}e**(church noxi ouuüo» «i«uáu¿ o» <:
o'clock. Tue congregation in ackoi
to bear the boor of service In mind
and thc public ls cordialy invited to bo
present and take part

M.. E. Merritt of Iva, route ¡5. was
lu' tho city yesterday on bnainess.

'">. ?.! .--~.¡

J. M. »röyle*-of Anderson. R. V.
1». . waa among the visitóla in the city
Jtasterday.
M. J. Bannister'of 'jft&tou, route I,

waa in the city- yesterday for a few
hbura. .«.«

W. H. G. Eircd 'of Wllllamston

í iusB^tíewai;
in the p£ oi'huejIH ffOrday.

A. M. Pinkston, Manager of tho
Palmetto Theatre, 'Returned front
Washington D. C. last night .v-

F, Pruitt ot Starr .waa amoug tho
butdneaà visitors to spend yesterday
la-the city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bruce of Cheddar
were shopping in Aadereon yèstër-;
day.

Dr. Odon of Greenville, a member of
the Globe Optical Co., spent yesterday
tn tba city«

Dr., J. E. Aibjooo. was in tho oliy
yesterday for a stay af «overa! hours.
,.. ,. -r-

Bobart. <3. Ilayeai Of Charlotte ts
speeding a few. .day».- In thu city on
lousiness.

N. ML. Hollinger! Of- Columbia waa
io tUe city yeHterd<fy, g- gueatj. *£\ tba;
Chtquoia hotel.

W.-'.WV Walker^^^Asjjovltis waa"
among the buninr .. sitora t» »pend
yesterday In tho city.

E. f. Bohannon 'and Fred watson
of Wlnston-Salem. N. C., wer© lu1the
city yesterday.
W. H. Gv.inn of,Greenville spent

_._i- i_ i. -,

the Chfciuola hob \
---"

4-K. 1. Purdy ot Shuntar wa« In the
city ye.*:erday for a. few hours' on
business.

.Pennoll antf^^N. Martin or
Martin township wbrf:

,Calhoun Pr.
lon waa in t

ofy.

F,'. Allwood
Jar.viq. town

lay in Aude

'Thomas B.
la the etty

Mles Lucile
dav to her h
after spenetn
with her «ist

a few' days ii
business.

rWQ NATIONS ARE VERY
UNFRIENDLY TOWARD

EACH OTHER

NO WAR IN SIGHT

Each Country Has Too Much At
Stak« to Get Into . Fight With'
With Formidable Adversary

Vienna, May 12-One ct toe shrewd-1
est members of the diplomatic corps ,i
In Vienna, wben asked recently about
th') relation» between Austria-Hun-
gary and Russia, blutly answered thst
there were none. For the psst two
years there has practically. been no
Russlau ambassador at the court of *

Vienna. Nominally, of course, tberj
baa been an ambassador, but he bas
alwayu found sodio pretext for being

S»«cat from his. post, leavta« the ofll-
al duties' to thc .counsellor of em¬

bassy who has carefully abstained
fíoüi doing anyteing, similarly Aus-
tria-H-uuííary's diplomatic representa¬
tion at,SU Petersburg has been almost
cqiwlly perfunctory. Count Skapary
was appointed' ambassador to Russia'
last October, hut 'up *o ifce present
has «pent only three w»?Us af his
lost; bis absence being vaguely as¬
cribed to family, reasons. -'

For sometime past there has boen t
considerable tension in tho relations
between the two empires, the precise
reasons for which aro difficult to <x->
plain. The wbolo situation ls full of
complications. There are religious
sud racial questions involved primar¬
ily, Uie two couniritru niano. Mien,
thero le the old rivalry for predomi¬
nance in the Bulkana and Anally th?
many differences*.Âàtwogh Tripple
Alliance and tho Wi|«W.£JEntontowhich exert a most import
euee on raiations exiaUhf between
the Individual countries in each br tho
group..
.Up tc. tho time of the Austrian an¬

nexation of Bosnia and Hc'rssegovlna
in 1908. the relations between thc two
countries, had been, quite friendly.
They had: madd a working arrange¬
ment lu i the Balkans regarding the
conditions in Macedonia, and although
tV'4.«a¡noV accomplished much, evory-
tliing was moving, along nicely. But
the precipitate uipve of the late Aus¬
trian foreign minister. Count Aelirdn-
tim?, .io,the annexation pf Bosnia, tip¬
pet everything ¿ The,Beaten, .tooter,iswolsky felt, that he bad been duped
hy the Austrian çoAîcague.and.^W-
er lorgaye him- Since then'*&H9BIhan .been AwatrUk-Ilungnry's í»tíercui
enemy, and since be ts one of tile most
influential parsonages lp the Russian
National committee bo has been able
to make thing» vefy disagreeable in
wasy reanects tor the dual nionfifcny.
Indeed,, there ,1s very good authority
tor. believing, that,an Ausiro-Fausslan
iwaj^was very, rear Just before the
.Balkan, war broke out in
18|!J. li waa only through the strong
personal efforts of the venerable Aus¬
trian Emperor, Frances Joseph that
such a catastrophe was prevented, lt
te thouggbt that Emperor Nickolas
waa Just aa much opposed to the war,
but ho I« no politician and by no
means strong enough to hold back thc
*flret vanda tn the Russian National
Committee.
The personal relations between the

two imperial femlllos arc- of the most
cordial charcler. It io sometimes ev¬
en said that the Hapsburg* «re reatiy
pro-Russian. The late Archduke
Charles Louis, brother of the emperor
and. father ot .Archduke, Francis Ferdl-
'títii-í. £.nd .heir to tie throne, w*a ïsî-;
ways a great friend of Russin and his
sympathies In that direction are be-
Uev:jd to. some extent to have be?n in¬
herited by.his son. .".",,
Archduke Charlen I»ul* who wr;»

tho patron pf" the principle Austrian
Industrial asbclátionH and a very far¬
sighted man, perceived, the v(iry im¬
portant, role bf eomtnerce and indus¬
try, at Ional twenty jears befo:

I rou/'tiri Rtflfftimfift ub«i*a tn p^y àSy
[attention to these factors. He knew
vary well that "Russia would never be
likely to injure Austria's foreign com¬
merce very much, wîïiïji tier-
many would some day rain it Rua¬
ste, besidea having no enormen:
market for supply, had practically nc
greet Industries, while German was
constantly on the lookout mr na»,-
SSsrkitö to conquer.

j Events have proved (he correctness
of it y Archduke's view». Twenty
yeera 'ago Austria-Hungary atmos«.
monopolised tho trade of the Balkans
ran« Turkey ana Egypt. Today the
bulk cr the trade of these two coun¬
tries, has ghee, ta the Gormans, la¬
nced, the aggressive niethod* of Ger¬
man werchnnte'ie irytay tb. capturé
Austria's commerce in the near
sad are faltterlyrhBeated fcortfceir At?o-
trlán rivals.. ; f-.>
The sympathie* and foeiiogs of the

ère vety'dlrferentMeö»-. <- i M

PioHwésn.the '.ruler*. Th« sâ*ea!ted
National eommltt.'<> te Kusste ls most
violently ana-At^trien and ie nt.aio-
tag. every n<':"
trbl of t»te tSWki
¿^'.'JÉaVPfÍ!iI)'Russia Krantuig ta onr.g »ll th* bal¬

kans under the sway of the Orthodox
church aad to force the fjoraan Câfcb-
olin «ri t±î thA'.nçntiljttftjv-
the Mosel;". i ." i-.ckuowíeds.;. ...

supremacy of the Russian church. It
io this which explains Russia's hostil*

to gratifying Cat'iotiç Ferdinanda (I
M» blt ion to become »uter ot the Bal- I
tans. ,

/
, .. I

Sp far trout tending to clean up the I
complications in the Balkan» the re- I
cent war» have left the situation more I
complicated than ever. Count Witte, I
tho Russian statesman, recently de- I
dared that octy the first act in the I
great drama had yet been played/I
Sow le tho interval between the acta. I
How long this will laet, nobody knowe I
-perhaps a year-perbapa only a few-1
month».- ./^I
One Important result of the Balkan I

conflicts Is the change In the attitude I
bf Roumanie towards Austria-Hungary I
and op until a few month» ago Rus¬
sia waa alwiys .joked upon ea being I
a 'ffiend bf Austria. Military strate¬
gists, Indeed bi considering Austria- I
Hungary' negotiations strength usual- I
ly sdded Foumanla's five' army corp». I
Jiut m the negotiations over the treaty I
of Bucharest, Russia's diplomatists I
cleverly contrived to place Austria In I
an unfriendly position towards Ro¬
mania. I
Count Rercbtold'e efforts to secure I

a revision of the treaty in the Interests I
of Bulgaria gave great offense to the
Roumanians who have already been
very Jealous of the threatened »»prent- I
icy of that country in the Balkans.
Rumania's geographical position com¬
pels her to rely either upon Austria-I
Hungary or Russia. And if the dual I
monarchy la goin^; io side with Bul- I
garla, Ronmanla will hava no alter¬
nate but to turn to Russia.
But here again dynastic views must I

be taken Into account. King Charles'
Hs à strong rulerwho has always been
friendly to Austrjr., neither'he nor his
ministers' are likely to b¿ greatly md.v-'
ed by.the nopular outburst*. They
atfe itàMfatôd that a close; union with
the Triple Alliance is the surest way
to defend their country against the
overwhelming might of Russia. But
whether King Chéries' successor will
take an equally strong stand againstlabile opinion ls another question.
From the violent tone of the arti¬

cles recently published in the semi-of¬
ficial karnala in St: Petersburg, Vien¬
na, and also In Berlin, it might he im¬
agined that a great European war was
Inevitable, but happily this view tinda
no support in responsible quarters.
The truth is that scyeral comparative¬
ly small things have occurred recently
w e*«»io much irritation nstween Rus¬
sia and Austria-Hungary. Austria in¬
troduced vory vexatioffvs 'passport re¬
strictions on the frontier which caus¬
ed much annoyance to Russian travel¬
ers. Galicia la Bülrt tÁ iJÁ n&armDAiRgas'an spies while Russian Toland
IB1 overrun with Austrian sec: et ser¬
vice agents. There has been u serlos'
lof aaplousgo trials In vienna y.-hero
tho accused have been snown' to be in
tho direct employment of the. Russian
military attache and contrary to the
usual practice in these -proceedings;
no attempt was made to keep secret
tho' name of the foreign country im¬
plicated. Many thousands of Russian
roubles' are alleged 'lo have/'beeb
spent in trying to corrupt tho poorIffeiaabts Of Galicia, while Austrian
spie's' bave been doing' their utmost to
persuade the Pole» across the Russian
UpMiticr thàt they would be much bet¬
ter off under Austrian rule.
??"'Tîiëre' have-been.otner^hlnga to» of
importance.'' F.usaia has"been: Spend* 'i
!ng îafrge Suma inlacreaalng forces'in
Poland along tba German and A.u»-
Im^Vrrontier and also is building
some hundreds of mile3 of new mil-
waye Tor.strategic pprpbses. "t Is be¬
lieved that France te:urglng jr along,
having made her large loan upon thc
understanding that mast nf tt wnuld
hs spent br armaments. And just now
the Russian minister of the navy baa

topdered the materials he bought for
Russian dock yards or private ship¬
building yards, from either Austria-
Hungary or Germauy. This action ts
¡the most eerloue aa the greater part
of auch materials ls purchased, outetet»
Ruasia.
But in spite of these things no se¬

rious person talks of war.. In fact,
»one of the players interested arc real¬
tor ready. Russia wants to complete
Wer railway and Increase her .»rmy.«ufP
nciently to repress the revolution that
certainly would break out at home
immediately were war declarad. And
Austria-Hungary is. just now changing

uttny Tram a three years to a six
years which means a considerable dis¬
location of the' military forces, abd so

lp fa generally 'agreed In the most
competent querlers that Äftcr all,' the
peace of'Europe ls In no Imminent
.danger. ,: C

'pLiWNINGFOR
! I lP/f*C Of c&P

Cómpieie Arrangements For tibe
Eiereiae* io Be Held Here

pSay 23 to May 2B

\
All ls activity at Anderson college,

planning for the' commencement er.-
erclees to be held hy the Institution
troto May 23 to .Mzy 25. The college

I «¿horitles ; say that they ire «lated
over tho people they ,$ave securd foi
thc Various events and-tho people o!

feing many plans for
ncemcnt season ami thor wit;

B^j today lnM3.ovp and Vengeance",

J S.:* -í
TODAY'S mOC^r^^S^;

LOVE AND VENGEANCE-
Storllng. The «rat Ford Sterling

comedy ts herc; and it'a a aide split¬
ter in 2 reels of rip-ruuring grouch-
killer. Mr. Sterling la the highest
priced comedian tn the world. ¡This
wonderful laugh.' maker ls taken
firm the Vanderbilt cup races tn
California. See the big auto turn
turtle, on Dead Man's curve.

THE STRANGEB AT HICKORY
NUT GAP-
IMP. Drama of. the went with Wu. j£Shay, Waller Miller and Mona Hun-ggerford. 2

Till; FAITH OF 1Y10- |
;j#t»wera. Drama wiCr: Hdwin

doming tomorrow «THE DAUGH-
$EB OP A CROOK" 3 reel Vlctoi
wflih Irlne Walàce.
Cc /lng Friday "OLD CALI*Ol

reel 101 Bison.
»ming Saturday "SIB HIGH«

_.¥MAiV S reel Warner feature]
Afeo «DUB MUTUAL «BBL».

TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE GODFATHER
Reliance. Owen Mfopre and. George

Solgnraan in this gripping story of the
wiles of gambling.
THE INDEPENDANCE OF SUSAN-
"> Ambrlcàn. A f'ontlor comedy of
delight ful scenes.. Playing Ed Coxen
and'Winifred Greenwood.
IM.'LE'S .PJBF.SE:

Royal. A .side ' KplUtlng cbmodr-
Coming friday ^MABEL ^T^TH*^11EEL" 2 reel Keystone coinedr.

ftfatael Movies Afaik» Time Fly.

tmf I.KX?,
8Ug. Special two reel drama.

OTHER TWO BEELS TO BE SE«
LECTED-

4 Big Reels-Ufa
THE MAN THAT PUT THE ÄOVB

IS WOVfy».

1 >. SPECIAL SAL?.-- i
g Tomato Plant« at 4lrVenkoh«o<i' S
nf only 5« per doxen^ Ste per 6 1 "

j SPECIAL SALK 1

a Sic per 7« §S 80c per 100 Û
. m $3M psr 1,000. S

? sunrAAñii ri anù AA . Hi RiiBïinguii mmm' I
B W3 Marshall ¿rea«*. B

g Phone HSSÎIM 'Vf S -'

'fi M*wbtfs af Ftorkts lekttlpk 1
1 MHMtajJlllfcBWIiB's^SlI^IJÉWUl I1 IIHIIMIIllMlS


